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STATE oF NORTH CAROLINA, | 
County. | 

Mh, 

ithe Ci Qu County, and tate of 

A @2. 

County, and seme Of i: oe. ._WITNESSETH: 

in eee __.tn constderation 
A 

dollars, to. Jz L774 paid by CLé eS ere nc 

100 

the receipt of which is hereby 

acknowledged, haZf~a bar gaine cb and sp and by these presents do Af... bargain, sell and 
2 

convey to satd. hela Me iy te A Witt. iis eh i FETE heir en tract of land 

iv... L. eA Miz: c <a ey state ip ee ......-» adjotning the 

lands i ae Y. COL 2 , 

and other ‘S, bounded a viz: CA 24 MhM«M «+l lhe 4. 

ieee Sdlege mar Zé a? Corsten eo : 

LULA. oa Mae 
  

  

  

  

  

TOHAVE AND TO HOLD the aforesaid tract 

and all privileges and appur tenances thereto, belonging to the said...’ 2 ZZ. Te t 
y y - - and ZL“W eee ASSIENS, to LMLLE. Only use and behoof. 

AND THE SAID CL Mle Ln 4 bre Liar WS MAA AA covenants __. that 

Vhs ee ee be ae seized of said premises in fis and hae_right to convey the same in fee- 

simple, that the same are free from all incumbrances, and that atts: will warrant and 

defend the said title to the same, aguinst the claims of all persons whatsoever. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said GR Matlile Yd aE AZ “of, 
had hereunto set-- Wh... -hands..and seals 

ATTEST:  



BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the da! day of 

personally appeared 

” Peeks. ie the grantor named inthe foregoing Deed, who acknowledged the due 

execution thereof, by way : tere fies & j act and deed: and thereupon the said 

PES SS rates ae being by me privately examined, separate 

and apart from her said husband, towehing her free consent to the execution of said deed, she on such, her examination, 

declares that she executed the same freely, of her own will and accord, and without any force, fear or undue influence of her 

said husband, or any other person, and does still voluntarily assent thereto, and hereby re‘inquishes her right of dower in said 

land. 

Let the said deed, with this certificate, be registere]. 

Probate Judge. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
< 

Ss fee AL Leds... County. 

a can aA AF a SN cee ae Gut ie Justice of t’ ie Peace, do hereby ( ertify that 

fo j # pi STR ke, / v2 4 f é A ° 1 
5 "GRZ. hAkMLALA.. Pe) ere CL LA MAM his wife. 

¢ 

personally appeared before me this day, and acknowled ‘yy 2d the due execution of the annexed deed of. CZZneu ar -~ ay 
s > i + ¢ 

; and the said cK, SE Z L da te can : being Uy me privately 

examined, separate and apart from her said husband, ‘eta her voluntary execution of the same, doth state that sre signed 

the same freely and voluntarily, without fear or compulsion of her said husband or any other person, and that she doth stil! 

voluntarily assent thereto. ROE Fo 
2 SS 

WITNESS, my hand and private seal, this. XK : day of OTL __ 188 JF. 

aipeiege Pty, J. P. (Seal.  


